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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY 
B.Sc. Honours/Programme 3rd Semester Examination, 2019 

zoonGEC03T/Z0OGCOR03T-Z0OLOGY (GE3/Dsc3) 

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 40 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

Candidates should answer in their own words 

and adhere to the word limit as practicable. 
All symbols are of usual significance. 

1 Answer any eight questions from the following: 2x8 16 

(a) Define parasitism. 

(b) Define vector. 

(c) Name the parts of an insect leg. 

(d) Name the causative agent of malaria. Which is the infective stage for human? 

(e) What do you mean by elytra? 

() Write the scientific name of a head louse and a crab louse. 

(g) What is maggot? 

(h) Name the disease where sand fly acts as vector. Write down the name of the 

causative agent of the disease. 

(i) Distinguish between vector and carrier with example. 

G) What is Ocelli? 

(k) Name one endoparasite and one ectoparasite. 

() Mention the serotypes of dengue virus. 
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cState the siniticawes of pacess of conjugation in Paramoeciun: sp. 

n State the salient teanus ot Ronitera. 

What is anmawbvid mnemenc' Ditterntiate between eilia and tlagella. +2 

GROUP-C 

Answer any rhree questins thom the following: 5s3 = 15 

(Classi Phylum Poritera up to elasses with suitable examples. 

Name the phy lum and class of the following animals: 

)Songilla sp. 
ii) Sea-Fan 

() Liver tluke 

iv) Phnsalia sp. 

()Eugplecielia sp. 
(C To which phy lum does the following struetures belong and mention one funetion 

of each: 

) Comb plate 

ii) Corona 

(1) Contractile vacuole 

iv) Gastrovascular cavity 

()Scolex. 

(d) What is hookworm? Describe the life cyele of Ascaris lumibricoides wvith proper 
diagram. 

1+4 

(e) State the structural differenees between the promastigote and amastigote stages ot 

Leishmania donovani with a proper diagram. 
Entamoeba histolytica 

3+2 
Write the pathogenicity ot 
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